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M^/MtHnsttt amue m$:k**
The afternoon before Christmas
Julie persuaded her hashing to Uk*
mm Bobble downtown^;s*^tba*' h*
Could not surprise, her trimming the
tree, Brother Jim and the,old folk*
weu| along.
JJttle Bobble naturally was roost
Of «1l interested % the tH3T
ments and hardly could be made 'leave
hold some of toe playthings he most
fancied.
*
•
*0h see, daddte! A borate that
rocks, with a mane and bridle an*
ever'thingU.. And oh., grandma!
lookit! lookit! There's a real live
Surprise some relative or
Santa Clan* talking ;t<> those other
little boys and girls J»» ,
friend* some boy or girl, with
1$ * a s indeed, The bljr •tore hid
a practical and always accepthired a rather shabby-looking young
able gift—a Thrift account in
ma* that we*k, wbx> fo.'-tU'waa.-a«in/•
posed to iltTet'Jb* floor of an Imitathe Union Trust Company.
tion
snow house and solemnly encourOne dollar will start an interApnsksW
St. wiHifc
age vlsitinr youngsters to tell him
est-bearing account.
AN MORRIS had their fondest Grants In the line of pres»y.
run avray5i'from ents. JLitflo Bobble was Impatiently
his home on the watting in line, holding fast with one
chubby list to t i l father bimd/in no
farm and none time. Mother and father Morris, and
We rtiap^edtthe shortage #
$*0\
of the family had bit brother Jim watched and waited
heaj-dU«
smilingly for them on the edge of and placed our Xmas orders % Fancy $i
Executor
Trstfee '
concerning hlm|
Aduihistntor
Gaardiaa
Box Candies early and have DOW just
In the three years the crowd.
Capital and Surplus over $1,500,000
that
followed; **VTei!* w Uttle man. what is your receive^ a lull lile oi Apol|o,
J
*.«<
Dan was thenamer.asked the scarlet-coated and
Booth's,- Lowey**;
children of thraeljong white-whiskered. Santa Clans in PirSca,
youngest
a tired, husky voice when Bobble's Johnston^ WMt%'s and others.
Mrs. Morris old)
al- tnrn finally came.
StiiiiiiiUiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii:
ways said—and *Tni Bobble Wallace, dear Mr. Santa
hated farm work. Glaus, and I live at 8601 Byrne street,
Our assortment of Fancy Mixed
"If brother Jim the boy chirruped at him, round-eyed
likes it, let him do it," he had told the cad devoutly believing in the identity other Candies in bulk is the most comfamily defiantly, "I'm going to some4 of Santa. "Ily mamma's name is Julia
M
big city where a fellow 'has some Wallace find rve got a little baby plete in
chance to see life and make his for- sister now, too."
tune. I'm through with haying ajl day The Ibng-whisfcered Santa patted
long in the scorching ann, milking his head in perfunctory weariness.
cows and feeding hogs, and then hay
And what do you most want me to
ing to sit in the dark on, the porch put In your stocking this Christmas
listening to nothing but frogs and Eve, Bobble?" he asked with a sidei*
katydids until you have to go to bed long glance at the tolerantly smiling
if you want to get up la time to da it father:
all over again next day. rnfc through, "We-^eir," drawled Bobbie ttncerv
i >
Save 30 PwCcnt I tell you !•';
talnly^ Athens are lots and lot* of
The family had tried to reason with things I want awful, awful much.
Dan, but it was of no use. One morn- Mister Santa Clans, but I Beard, my
ing they found him gone, leaving only mamma say this morning that It's
'£*>>&
the briefest note of good-by to his ever so much nicer to wish for things
mother. And now the third Christmas for those that love you than for your«a7HIS»w£J5gflf>.;A.$
since his going had come and the fam self. So I.., I guess, I ought to ask you
ily itself was going in to the big city to keep my poor old grandma Morris.,
to spend holidays with Julia, who had who's, rot white hair nowv from worrying and crying any moire over her]
married and lived there,
WfomMD.
•.f.-jinViii
Ordinarily Julia and her husband, boy Pan. You see, Mister Santa, my
T
with little Bobble, came out to the uncle Dan ran away from home a
farm visiting the old folks and long, long time ago, before X was bora,
brother Jim at Christmas, but Oils and my grandma keeps saying she
year Julia, had a new baby, scarce can't rest until she sees him again.
•ii
tour months old, and hadn't felt equal ShVs visiting- my papa and mamma
' lav
to the trip. So father and sweefcfaced at home now, and I saw a present site
mother Morris—their hair already has all wrapped u p and labeled for
W
white and with the years* anxiety for uncle Dan if you'll be good enough to
M
find
him
and
bring
him
out
to
oar
their missing Dan reflected in wrin11 * i t &: • i >
kled faces-backed up all sorts of house tonight. Won't you do that,
home-made eatables in baskets and please, mliter Santa?"
had sun-burned brother Jim take With a <shokIna> cry the whitethem for the first time'to the big city. whiskered one stumbled to his feet,
It was a bewildering adventure to nearly upaetting his little snow house
•\o\k.
:
those simple souls; each incident of and searching Bobble's' wonder-round«?
the journey and novel sigh) after ar- ed eyea in hungry disbelief.
rival was a never-to-be forgotteif ex- - "You are Julia Morris* little boyrf
perience. Fred. Julia's brisk and he muttered daiedly, "And you say
that.... that your grandmother really
i ^ 'Wii'itii^ii
wants her worthless runaway Dan to
come back to her? ..,.la waiting here
IS Feet
•'•*•:
in the city for him now! Oh, my
Above
God!,"
•
_
the High
Fred, Bobbie's father, caught at
Buy H e r * Rent
%
the Santa's arm as he reeled unat the
»*•
Level
steadily sldewise aa if about, to faint,
* * Mgn of the
You Share in Our
v-W^i &'
and In so doing knocked off the bushy
Clock"
Saving on High Expenses
white whiskers.
• "Aw!" tailed Bobbie, facing his
Wrist Watches for ladies, all makes. Trooper Watches,
first childish disillusionment, "he Isn't
Urge assortment and Wilson's prices are less.
a real Santa after a l i r
Back through the amaxed and
Big stock of high grade jewelry of every kind, cut glass,
rather Indignant crowd of shoppers
ladies' handbaga and hundred! of articles suitable for holiold mother Morris was comingW fast
day gifts.
WILSON 'S.PRICES AEE ALWAYS LESS
aa her trembling legs would permit,
and above the noise and calls of
clerks at the counters, could be heard
her thrilling, quavering eatery:
"Danay! Oh, Denny I Danny t rve
found my lost boy at last!" <
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WILSON'S XMAS MOTTO

Special Prices for Holiday Season

'High Quality
and Low
Prices

Everything
, In Jewelry

a

.The all-yek-TO»und canvas
Gymnazium, Basket Ball and
Hospitals and Honie ^
wear,' ^ r« '.
All live shoe deatte caft
5-

T\m brand atjtached fe \ $ 4
weadvtsr wistirig g a p l l l * ^ ^
Cravenette, Single

3 9 Main Street East

A Gift From tenia

Something Practical
. for Christmas

*:nr^ v

Practical Christmas gifts are
advisable. Give something that
has lastiag value. A Bank Account with us for wife, son or
daughter is a welcome gift.

-i^CHASti>
Christmas Greetings

' ;Miw'N.-L. Beckwith

Avenue
Open Evenings Except Friday

Bell Phone

"I'm Bobbie Wallace."
hearty husband, welcomed them at
the station and thrilled them with a
ride Out to their daughter's apart'
ment on the elevated railway. It was
a joyous reunion, but—as mother said,
with a sudden break in her voice—
*'it cfth't be as if my baby, our Dan.
were here with us too."
"There, there, mother,** said father
Morris, patting her quivering shoulder
consolingly. "You mustn't think about
Dan. just new. He'll return .to us some
day when he's become rich and %
mous. Just took here, Julia—and you
too. Fred!—all the mouthwatering
stuff that Ma's brought you from the
farm. Home-churned, uncolored butter rolls those are! And here's
'three stuffed six-pound turkeys that
were gobble-gobbling around the
barns not inany days ago. Hey, little
Bob! D'you see those pots Of Jam,
and spiced watermelon pickles? And
here are the Christmas presents
all" wrapped and heS ready' for the
tree, but not to be opened by anybody
until Christmas morning, fitere-s-^
why, mother! You've got one parcel
here marked wrong! It has Datfs
When God's Revelations Come.
name on It!"
Mother Morris dabbed at her eyes • It was while they were Watching
theirflocks—thecommon duty of their
with her handkerchief.
common
days—that the word of
**Please, don't laugh at me. €hH*
dren," she said sadly, "It's my Dan's Christ'* coming was brought,to the
Christmas as much as it is that for shepherds. I t is when we are faithany the rest of us, and 1^— I wai fully busy with eosiainn duties that
hoping that maybe we'd find him here God's revelatloaa ausaany coaae to
lathe ctty noim that ^re've come here
ourseiVes." >•• •>
• - r^©a»iyTt***a*ti
It was pathetically absorb, that
Wit
is the salt of our conversation,
barren Uttie hope of the bereaved old
but none of theai even tit •ot the food.-Haalitt
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ROCHESTER BBA|fG
Catalogs Oh request.
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